
TRI WEEKLY EDITION. .. Tlie rcsolotion authorizing the Governor, to scud a
commission to Richmond; to enqnite into the condi
tion of Jthe sisk and vr.undod i --N: C. soldiers in the

".inBWiiriiiFAsniojrs." - ;

Presuming that the Sc itliern ladies feul.some curi --

osity iii know how the bi tterilies of fashion in Goiham
1c jntihuc to gratify their otKchanttox dress, we tranj"
fjr from our Yanke3 filci the ! annexel chapter on

fllteitate
newer and more styludi as to bm rapidly superseding
them. ' Tbe.Rinw-wcod- " English woolen gloves a id
mitts are just now t be rae for ladies andjihildrcn, and
are warm, handsome and durable. The beit we haw
ever5en were from the English hosiery and glove
importing house of C. Taylor, iu Broadway. It would
do any mother's heart good to see here the beautiful
knitted gloves and raitts for little fdks, of all sorts
and sizesc There 'are almost hnndreds of different
kinds of ladies' gloves, and a new style of handsome
shopping mitu;" there are brown mitts for boyst skat-
ing and school weat erimson mitts for little girls,
and; small white affairs' for infants. ' A Tery stylih
white cassimere glove is superseding the-Ring-wo-

for gent leraen, and looks exceedingly well with the
dark beaver of a handsome busi ness coat. - ;

TO THE T0TEI1S 0F I7AllIffi3 CQBSTTT
-- 1 ns&EDT ftS29sac nyself ss ft Cssliite fir
the place of ator, mdM vaeaalfcr k rmstte
of Dr. T. J. Pltcafbri, aa4 resptctfaOy soKcil yoar iaf-frag- es

for the samC ' 1 -- Ut-f y ;' -

n- - J. ORBEX. - ?

WsrreBtba, y, CL, NeV.tith, IttlJ "
.

- d3tp4

;
; Thittj Doltars Kcirard. t s :' ',l

LOST at Goldsboro9, Ion last Trlday. larse,
carpet tjr, eos tsiaig asvit of dereloUtiat;,

and a few other article of wtariat; apparel. The bag aba
contains a red account book, Vnt 8 tachs lo, u4i
Urge, bUek, pocket Jbeok. coitUiMit.; a lot of pnvaU pa
Mrs, snd the will of N. O. SprmUl. The abova mrsrd

"hbsp:tls at '.Richmond, was aftr some discussion in
1 VL. iviJ.i ..fil L;i - ' t Hregaru iu in3 nuyiwj ui ms ui j isure p 8'p rt)el. .

; The House" bill to purchase provisions, otv its 2nd'
- . ... ....'1. f 1 .t ;

reeling, was rcierrea 10 tne committee on Jiiutary
'Anairs. '7 ''. . -

Mr. Graham intnxlucedi, resolution in Tegard to a
supply of ammunition: Proposes an enquiry by thd
Military Committee into the expediency of purchas--T

ing 100 lbs. of powder and 200 lbs. of lead for each
county. Adopted..-.- . j J. '2 l"Z.

The hour having arri ved for the .execution of the
joint order an election for Solicitor far the 5th Judi- -
cial Circuit, an election was g me into 'resulting in a
failure to elect. .Subsequently three other; attempts
were made with a similar result, r-- v

i ') j ' ; , i u '

A message w reccivcil from the House refusing"
to concur in the prop--witio- n te elect lro engn-Siiii- g

clerks' 10-- ay at tho hour designated. - :r ... f

A tnessage was ordered to be sent to the Hou ie
proposing t j go into an election fore judge of tlie Su-
perior Court, at one and ahalf o'clock p. m. t-d- ay,

and stating that R; m; R. E.; Dick and John
Kerr, Esq., were in nomination. ; ; "

The committee to s-p- inteud the election of Judge,
reportei that 144"votes"liad been cist, and Mr. Gil-U- m

havitiff receiveA a y nfLthe wholo umler-ca-t
Was duly elected: y 'V. v ; . ,

After one or two ineffectual akenlpts to adjou'tn,
aa election for Solicitor was "again gone into, but be-

fore the result was announced thej Senate adjourned
until morning at 21 u'dock. - v

1

J ' . :
HOUSE OF COMMONS!

" Wedkesdav, Not. 2G.
At 11 o'clK-- the Speaker. called the House to or-d- er.

''-..-
.

--;,'
Dr. .Hilingsworth, from Surry, was swora aafl took

.his seat. . )

PETITIONS.- - ' ."' ..j
' Mr W.ellborne, a petition from certain, citizens of

Wilks county, praying the Legislature to take meas-
ures agaiiust extortion, speculation, and distillation of
grain. ..."

'( Mr. Alford, a petition from Slly Scott, free woman
of color, praying for the voluntary enslavement of
herself and infant son to Sidney A. Hentou.

Reports were received from the sevaral standing
and joint select committees, relative to Bills beforex
them, Whieh will be noticed as they are brought be-

fore the House.
The fo'lowing resolutions were read and appropri-

ately referred.
Mr. Brwii, relative to amending the law regula-

ting the investment of Wauls' funds bys Guardians.,
Mr. Gentrj', that the Judiciary Committcj report

on the expediency of holding Superior Courts in Alle-
ghany County. '

A mess;ige w;is receive 1 from his Excellency trans-
mitting the reports of tho.Salt Omimissioners. 0i
motion of Mr. Foy they were sent to the Senate
with a proposition to raisn a joint qommittee to whom
they might bereferred. .

A message was receivetl from the Senate proposing
to1 cuter into an election for Solicitor of the Fifth Ju-
dicial Orcuit at half past 12 o'clock, and nominating
Messrs. Ralph P. Buxto:, Robert Strange, John W.
Cameron and Giles Leitch. At the appointed hour
the House voted as fallows': Mr, Buxton 30, Robert
Strange 36, John VV. Cameron 26, Mr. Leitch i.
The joint Committee reported no election.

On m )tionof Mr. Shepherd the bill relative to the
salaries of Judges, waj read the third time.

It was opposed by Mr.-Po- apd defended by Mr.
Shepherd. . .

Mr. Foy called for the yeas and nays and one-fif- th

of the members supiortiug it, the Houjie.vqted as fo-
llow: ye;s',59, nays 46.1 The bill passed.

A message from the Senate proposing, to enter into
an eleetion for two engrossing clerks was laid on the
table. :" : : y- 'i .'

- BILLS ON THEIR FIKST BEAniUG.

Mr. William., to stimulate the prluction of pro-
visions during the war. It imposes a tax of five cnts
per lb.'on all cotton aiul tobacco raised over a certain
quantity.. '

Mr. Berry, concerning the age.s of persons liable to
work the public roads. r

'

Mr. Brystm. to uicorporate the Unccoy and Hi was--ie- e

Turnpike Company in Cherokee ad Clay coun-

ties., j

Mr. Avcra, b discourage extortion ajid encourage
manufactures. i ' V

Mr. Lyles, concerning the schotd fund. This bill
proposes to distribute the school fund on the white
basis.. - ''

.
"

- A"''
Mr. Waber, to extend the time for entering and

perfecting titles to thjn public lands. '

Mr, Keener, to amend the 8th section 45th chap-

ter Revised Cde. It increases the amount of property
exempt from execution.

Mr. McKay, to defiuc and punish extortion, and
for other purposes. v j

Mr. Williams, to sujipres.- - extortion in provisions.
A message was received from the Senate proposing

to cnb r forthwith on an election for S licitor for the
Fifth JudiGiar Circuit, with the same gentlemen as
before in nomination..

' -- "JThe committee again reported no election. ,

A message was received from the Senate proposing
to enter into an election for Judge of the Fourth Ju-
dicial Circuit at half past one o'clock, and nominating
the Hon. Robert Gilliam, Hon. Jojin Kerr and Rob-

ert P. Dick. .

The.committee on the election reported as follows :

Whole number of votes 144. ' For Gilfiam 77 ; for
Dick 56 ; for Kerr 11. Mr. Gilliam elected.
"

.. A message was received from the Senate proposing
to enter Into an election for" Solicitor for the Fifth. Ju-
dicial Circuit, and withdrawing5 the name of Mr.
Leitch. '

- V
The committee reported as follows; Burton 05;

Strange" 51; Cameron 24.
v

Necessary to a choice 70.
Xo election.
JA message was rocci veil from the Senate, concuring
in the proposition to sendfur members of the Leg-

islature to Richmond to confer with the President, rel-

ative to the defence of tbe State.
--The Speaker" appointed on the part of the House

Messrs. Waddell and Person. -

A message was received from the Senate proposing
to enter forthwith into an election for Solicitor of the
5th Judicial District, with former names in nomina-

tion. . . ,
'

On motion of Mr. Mann the -- House adjournetl to
10 o'clock Thursday morning, j

Tmpobtant Discovery. An immchse'bed of rock

salt, atfordiug apparently atinexhaustible supply, has
been accilentally discovered at Opelika, Russell co.,

Ala. Gov. Pickens has received a telegram offering a
contract to supply the State of South Carolina with
any quantity, to be delivered at "Augusta at $5 per
bushel. ." . - ' :

Shot Works in Petkiisburo. Mr. Jas. Doherty
hascomnjencedthe manufacture of shot in Petersburg,

Va and his Works are now i successful operation.

The steeple of the old Presbyterian Church has been
converted ; into a shot tower; and. the proprietor is
preparefl to clrop from two to four thousand pounds
per week. j -

. FOR THE PB03&ENAD2.

The Frencn taut au basquet which means, the
'English paletot, which uiean lbx American "sack,1
is decidedly the popular garmettt.; It- - i longer ihan
the sack of las sfei.n, awl, with its shapely shoulder

. and moderate sleeres, is a very comfortable garment.
It is made in the richest as well as in common materi-
als. Composed of velvet., or the superb ?Matalassie;"
and barathea silk, it is usually trimmed richly with
gHipure lace, and lace and jet ornaments. In black
cloth it is simply bound and finished with crochcte
trimmings,-whU- e upon heavy blacker colored plush,
a binding of the same color, and large fiat steel, gilt,
or "mirror" Uuttonsglass set in a rihi" of metal.)
upon collar, cuffs, and px:ketst constitute, all the
ornament that is deemed necessary.,.

L The late and more exclusive styles of clocks Are of
y the talma or mantle shape, or variations from the cir-

cular. ; One of the finest of these styles is a black
velvet talma, bordered witlPa deep fl wince of black
lace,- - and ornamented wltbiwqueU rf lace flowers set. .

in medallions f lacel i
Another is a Sptnish style of circular, laid 'in

broilrkplaits on the right shoulder, full over the client,
and terminating in a scarf, which is thrown over the
left shoulder. It is very stylish and perfectly
unique. : -i' ;

"

The new materials for, cloaks consist of a soft and
thickly plied fabric, so exquisitew in appearance that
it has received tie name of wo-He-n velvet. Jt must
not be confounded with plush, from which it differs
as widely as an Euglisli lawn from a Massachusetts

. hay field. ,
"

.. ..

There is also a new style of plush, crossed with
narrow stripes of velvet in different color, which gives
it the apjwaranco of chmgeable fabric Gray and
light, shades in drab and violet anj considered vety.
distingue in plush w.x den velvet, and leaver cloth,
and are so greatly in demand that a few leading houses
have .obtained nearly a monopoly of this class of
goods in' these colors. '

Furs are coveted as ever, and, like every other de-

scription of g.tods, has advanced in price from 29 to
25 per cent. Mink holds its ground n the fashiona- - -

ie fur, the darker tlie more I suable aud the more
cosily ami is, certaiulyrndlt'd by no other in its
beautifudurability and comparative moderation in
price. .X i

'

- , - ,

For the large cape there is less demand this season
than for tne imperial Russia cloak, magnificent in i's
appearance, but ! costing from two , to five hundred
dodarsund, almost useless in our clhnate, which rare-
ly gives us more than a week of sufficiently cold,
weather for wearing such a garment. To the large
cipethere is the same objection, that it fills the place
of neither cloak nor shawl, yet it is very expensive
,aitl easily got but of tinier, while a trifling neglect
t keep it in a cool place, or put it away carefully
when summer approaches, will ruin it forever.

The most "convenient style in fur for ordinary wear
,i this half cape ; it is han-isome- r and a better proteo-- j
ion to the shoulders and chest than the victorine, and

looks well with cloak or shawl. Fur collar we consid-
er almost worse than nothing and they impart warmih
to the throat. at th expense of the chest, which is
left so much more liable to cold. 'It is almost im-possi-

lfte

to give an idea of costtso much depeuds up-t- u

the color of . the fur.. . A very h:iudome half capo
can b purchased for fifty dollars, a very nice set of
half cape and muff for seventy-fiv- e. Almost the low-
est price for a half cape, in genuine mink, would'
probabjy be forty dollars. . . ,

Muffs are small as eyer in fact there is 110 change
in the shape of fur garments, except in ermine f-- :

evening wear. Many ladies, to whoni money is no
' ohject, wear muffs without collar, cape or victorine.
It is a pretty c.iprice of fashion ; to wear tiny ermine
muffs with bla-r- velvet cloaks, and a new style of
muff, niaduin black plusti, striped with redp with the
gray plush a d beavur cloaks.

The latest thin in opera cloaks is the erndne talma
shaped in quilte7 silks at the.ijeck, like a htKxl, 'and
Hushed with rich sdk tassels. .

' ,

'8TTLKS IN DRESS GOODS.

Lady readers, especially those in the interior dis-
tricts, may be interestetl u know --what art and taste
could cull from the mosti famous sources for the grat-
ification of their worshippers on this occasion. The
dress goHls department every imaginable
tyle, color and fabric; heavy raps and Ottoman

cloths in plain colors for street 'vear ; the always
h inds uie French and Irish poplin, in plaid and plain-color- s;

French merinos of every shade; French prints"
of beautiful quality and design f r morning wear, and
in infinite variety of medium and mixed fabrics, to
which a fresh name gives noveby with every chang-
ing season. - . -

v It is in the silk depar ment, however, where one is
sure oCmcet ing with the costliest attention that the
rarest novelties are to be looked for. Observe that
tinted brocade, from which spring velvet tints, differ-

ent in size and shading, yet forming clusters out of
which the eye gradually recognizjs an intentional and
most chafmiirg design ; that robe is rated at 250,
and i already sold, 'l'h.re are others as costly and
as beautiful; but none precisely like th at. Dress pat-
terns of such value are never made two alike.- -

There is another style whfch we admire still more,
and which is less expensive ; this is rich taffetas in
single colors, lavender, purple, green, and the new
cuir color, embroidered with syhit silk, in a pattern
!nr skirt, botly and sleeves, to imitate exactly rich
guipure lace. A wide sash, embroidered to match,
accompanies the skirt, the ends of which are fringed
with si'lk the color of the dress. These robes are only
$ 1 50 each. - r

There are other very beautiful robes, the skirts bor-

dered with a Greek vine pattern', the moat novel of
which is the robe "Hortense." Theie are also impos-
ing moh antiques, some in plain black or mode as
high as eight dollars per yard, and considered' most
truly elegant and distingue than any fanciful combi-
nation. 1;. .

A part from these again are arranged the entire fam-
ily of plain and colored silks.iu all the new and choice
shades of color, such as lavender, mauve, Magnets, J
Auzline and Mexican bHie, Vcsuve and others, which
h:.ve raised single colored silks to fashionable pre-eminen-

ce.

There is nothing prettier, or capable of be-

ing rendered more effective for young ladies' evening
wear, while the addition of a simple la e or embroid-
ered muslin overdress, (the latter just now" the must
fashionable,) or a differeut arrangement of trimming,
will sufficiently vary the" toilette for many separate
occasions. , ' --

' '

w

; KNITTED WOOLEN GOODS. , Z'
Beautiful articles of this description are now pro-dnip- ed

in such infinite variety for ladies' and chil-
dren wear as to deserve more than this passing no-

tice.- For children the snug little hoods ami caps are
fast superseding other styles. Then there are chinks
and sacks, and jackets innumerable j Garibaldi shirts
in new and' bright shades of wool, faced with black,
and with naimw black collar and caffs. There are
also Garibaldi vests, finished without sleeves, and an-

swering the same purpose aV the 6ontag, but so ranch

THURSDAY; November 27, 1 1S02.

. Terms :
For the present the! terms' of theIAILTiaper will b

as follows:- ' V - I. -

12 months-...:- .. ....... .k ." $6 00...... .........fc. ....fc...... '

100'
'For the TRI-WEEKL- the term Will bet i

6 .. 1...:.-- . 2 50
3 "

For the WEEKLY PAPER :
12 ninths... ................... ...f....... $2100
e ..... !

- 1 50
No subscription to the Weekly will be received for, lew

than six 'months. :" V
? - - ' ' Single copies fire cents.

; Rates of AdYertlsingf
1 square, 1 day,.;..i....$0 50 1 square, 5 jdays.........$l 50
1. do dT.i.irt. T5 1 1 week........ 1 75
I do S daVs.i.i.U.. 1 00 I- - "trae''2iwek...i...!3 00
1 da 4 days... 1 25 do month...... 5 00

Ten lines make a square. Hi
' ;'3y Advertisements for-th- e Daily will be inserted in
the Tri-Week- lv 'free.of charge. This is n inducvment
whuh cannot fail attract the attention!, of Advertisers.

The above rates apply only to the, dailyf .paper.'. Adver-
tisements will be inserted in the Weekly paper at the usual
regular rates, viz : .One dollar per square ftir the first in-

sertion, and twentrj-fir- e cents for each subsequent inser-
tion. .. "j-- ., i ';. ..... "i

Special Notices will be charged fifty per cent higher
than the above rates ten lines or less of Jead:d matter
making a square.' !

V i 1

A liberal discount to yearly advertisers,

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF N0UTH-CAK0LIN- A.

! SENATE.
'

.WEDNES'IiAf i NOV. 2.G.

- . The Senate w.w callcl to order t tllV. Al. j

A message was;receivirfroi'n the Iiise tranamit-'iti- r
Ail enrolled bill entitled "an adt ui incorporate

the Macon Leather Go.," and aii eHrplild resolution
of thanks to the officers and soldiers of?f. C, foriheir

..curtpnee in .the same. The bill was referred to the;
jCuiniuittce on Crporatious,iiiti the rk splution passed
its several reuuiikgs. i
' Sundry reports from-'Standin- Gojnmittes were

subnnttcd. ' . .

Mr Smith of M. introduced a bill ainen; an
act Ineorporat'ng the lUuk of VVesteh Re- -
ferred. A

.. ." ' -
On motion ot 1 r. VV right a rn&igs yrxs--

.S3 Tit to
iUp HAiiKe. limnosiiiir'to iro ihto an election for So- -

licitor for.' the 5tli,J.udiciaL circuit ani
Ma Bnxton ft r that position. Mrl liaison moved
to add the name f lUbt'. Strange Allssrs, Ljiteh,- -

-- i .J U ...U l t., ilvJanu vamci ''h cisc i'- 4v- -t w 'innimjii.
'

. third reading was considered. .

. . . . ...iC" T" .I.mi tv in .i il.nnf.viri r-- C t

personal matter aiid yet in reference tola matter em--
braced in the resolhti u, that he thoushi the langnajre

?

i.f the .Governor in hi a", message, in feijard to the
- woolen

'
factories, , jof

.. the State, entireli too svveep

ins.
The IWk Jslaiid !Manu factoring CPny in his

4iiihVy on the breaking ut o4th wapnaa on j their
desks large orders from their customersfih every State
of the Gnfcderacy, but thinking thatfthe troopsof

1...T K tlnf li"i-l- : rlia..- v a..i ti ii

fcarded those customers, and since th? ttiine, wiih the-excopti-

of a few weks in Septemhcrha I furnished
all-th- e goods-rnadj- e to the State. Tiie had boeii ...of,
fered 50 per cent higher by other parses,; but j have
invariably refused. The State Ouartpriia.tei(iliad ad-

mitted thai they tyere furni,hing' goo-- at ratfcsjiiuch
i lower than other barties were receiviife.. The State
' had offered to furtlish them wool and allow them 75

'per cent., authorised by law. This rlit, Sir. Young
said, they refused !to realize,' never y itijiaving asked
it of the Government. - -

r
,

State should charge all munut;wt'urM-'fe'1.2- a per
pound for wool, with the view of Mving money to
the State. The shving wooh'l ba eS;J;ed thus, viz :

The State is now'W.ynig $2.75 per ptond for wool in
Georgia, which, when furnished to manufacturers at
that price,;.and tley; if dispxised, eh4re the 75 per
centpvould make! the clothing to tlrg troops' very
expensive ; but. if the State fufnishe the wool at
Si 25 'and manufat turers charge the 175 per cent.,
which' they lia ves the right' to do, thej expense will be
greatly reduced.! - I

He wished to defend the reputatiOni of tAiat Corn-pan- )';

rather than that should be lost r that it should
be pointed at wiiji tlie filigcr of excci aioni he prefer-

red the .mill shoiid float down thccure;it of the Ca-

tawba. He also jstated that in an interviewwith the
Governor that futictionaay had discljaSned any allu--io- n

in the nortion of his message in duestion to the
Itock Island Alanufactory. . I.

. The resolution was laid on the tablL
A. message tv? received from the Hbnse concurring

in tlft proposition! to go into an election for Solicitor
f,,r the Jith Judicial circuit. lt.

Also, a messuge, transmitting a mesagej from his
Excellehcy- the Governor, and accompanying docu-

ments (reports of Salt Commissionerk with a propo-
sition to refer to a select Cominitte. Concurred in
and the documenu orderl.to be prind. ,

Wilkes, of Charlotte, bo authorized iojexport flour to
other Statrs in fulfillment of a contrct made! prioi .

to the passage of jtha resolution establishing ah' em-'bargo- .-':;

. , h ,''' ('
' Mr. Young observed that ordinarilyfthe shipments

of the Mill at this season of the yar were very
heavy, the markets of Columbia and Charlotte being
mainlv depfndeni; upon it for their supplies ofj flour;
that a large quantity of wheat had been purchased to
comply with contracts existing befojre the passage
of the resolntion referred to, and that the contractors
110W Deiug engajicu in ouiri cii'jiijcub, yuuiu hui
give" his atttention to its sale andj delivery iu the
state. ! - ' - : l. ;;!.

' Mr. Leitch thbught the applicatifn should hive
(been made to-th- e jGovernor, and observed that as tbe
resoiuti.'Q had been adopted and become a law, ne

, r... .if mot-m-n Jj anfinn imi&iirm. he therc- -
was 111 laiui iuniUn -- -

, frtr rrrool In lav tb VPsnlntlOn Oil ih tablft.
Mr. Graham considered the resolution establishing.

the embargo unconstitutional ; he consuleretj it a war
measure, and a declaration of quasi warfare with our

' Co-Stat- es, and bad he been in his scatfwhen the reso
lution wa under consideration, wouldgbave auwenieu

Ubereto,He favored the resolution ju intriuced.
Mr. Hall would have opposed the J resolution lay-

ing the embargo, had he been' present n its introducr
tion, but as it had beeu Adopted, was opposed to mak-lti- g

any exceptional case. . : . ; ! ' I

Mr. Iassitcr concurred in tbia view, ; i

The motion iq lay on the table was adopterl. . -

A message wak sent to tb FIouso ,to go
into the election of ienprossini? clerks at 1 o'clock.

. . .O " il TT
Subsequently a rjicssage wasreceive! 'J?"1 iue xiuus
rtiuoiiij v vvuvui (iu Hit. Wfwiuy

will be paid for the return of the bag.
: Direct to .
nov SV29X1 . Cbapel !Iillt X. C

; ; $25 REWARD.
O TO LEX fro ra the pofket of a terrant, while
KJ be was asleep, in the ofiice of the Tarboroarb E

"on last ,
WedncMlav nfffhL an eiehtar SILVER WATCH.t - j t w :i - - j - w

$ hunting case, with a fijrnre of a man holding a dog by a
cnain on iu a o sdots rewara win oe paia lor ine retarn
of the watch to the clerk air tW Tarboroagh, Ilovaev aa4
$24. will be paid for the detection or tba IhieC

.. ii HfiNKT JOnXSTOX.
r .XarJS .. " '!f - - Slwpd !;

r To;ihcf Pablic
WE respectfully Be leave to -- announce to

public that we are not now nor never have been,
connected with any recruiting agent, and our office Is es-

tablished alone .to give iftoHttfcare that is ltfitimt anf
correct. i THOS. 40XE8 A CO..

Wiluaingtoh st.. ovtrl. Ferrell'a store, opposite Town
Hall. :

:j- . Vr 'A;:..1'M :.
nov 25 f a 29-4-St

WiLxiMdros A Wmlbo K. Ri Co.,V i

Wilminrton, N. C, 8th Nov. 1862.

THE BOARD 01 DIRCCT0US HIVE THIS D1T
a Dividend off Eleven (11-10- 0) per cent.; on

the unappropriated profit! of the Road on and after the
1st January next, at the office of the Treasurer;. Transfer
Book wiU be dosed after 30th Dec. .

L. II. DeROSSETT, Secretary.
ov. zi. - aiw- -

Notice. 1 ; ;,-....- -;;. f--

A SUBSTITUTE PROPOSES TO CQXXECT IHM-se- lf

with Starr's Ligbt Battery, at Kinsto i, j a,
tor the sura of $2,500. I ., '': r'

ror information applvat this otsce.
'Sot. 22,1862 dtf

Economy In Housekeeping. :

Persons wisniNGiro eco.vohisr will do
the subscriber two dollars, for-whic- h he

ill send them three receipts, tbe most useful to House-Keepe- rs

ever used. ,! . "

First, 1 will send a receipt for dqubiing the ordinary
countrj-mad- e or turpentine soap.'at a cot of not more
than two cents per pound in addition to the cost of the
than the ordinary soap, and makes them much whiter,
soap. This article washes clothes with much less rubbing
I hare sold a great many 4f these receipts, and so far, I
have sot heard a single Complaint.

Second, One for making an excellent article of washing
fluid.. ', ;.;)" .) , ..: . .1

Jin usinsr this nreoaration verv little rubbinr will
be necessarv. The ingredients for makinir tbe same are
Kept in most Drug and Urocerj; Stores. 11 using this
preparation, clothes can be prepared tor the starch and.
iron cheaper, and with more eose, than the ordinary
wav of washinar. The article can bo made in a rerv
snort time.

Third, One Tor making; patent starch polish.
I be use of this. polish iwill enable the ..most ordinary!

T .a i i a w a.

rhands of the most xper ifneed bnisher. Very beautiful.
No Savings Bank notes take tn par men c.

Address, P. A. PIERCY. P. M.,
Mount Uope, Pv O., Mecklenburg Co., Va.

Cer tiflcates. -

We herebv certifv that we have fairly tested Mr Pier
for making Soap, and beheTe ft to b erery

thing he repren it. j ;

j L. E, Fi5rcB,of ClarkstiKe; Va
DlTNKLT A LeWELLKM, Do. -

.. K. IL BArrtsrs A Co., Bojdton.
- Salut S. Ligon, , Do.

' W. T. CaArriK, Charlotte, Va.
Wii. ill. Blaxch, llocklenburg, Va.

This will certify that I have givefi Mr. Pierey'a Receipts
a ar iriai, idu idii 11 is no numoujr.

1 I . O. M. Hkith, Lunenburg.
'

i .
This is to certify that Ij have used the above receipt for

making Soap, Ana think jt is the best and cheapest metk4
od of making it, 1 bare ever seen. -- 1 would not be entire
ly without it for ten doll sir?. .

EuaSHA AKDar.ws, Lunenburg, Va.

I would advise every family to purchase a Receipt.
iuev couiu noi spenaa uouar u turn ,tnem out more:

v t jVV- - A: Bailv, Lunenburg, Va.

"t No House keepvr shcul be raltbout these useful receipt.
cSaj Axdrkws, Lunenburg, Va.

Jai. W. Nash, Mecklenburg, Va,
Nov. 21: dAwSms '

,

A Farm, Crops, &v for Sale.
IWILL sell a TRACT of LA H D, containing THREE

ACHES, ne third of which is in wood,
residue in a good state of cultiTation. It U situated

about 12 miles east of Ralieigh, o the Tarboro' road, ad-jini- ng

the lands of Seth Jones and Hendereon Ilodge.w
There is a good dwelling bouse on the land, wi J ail the
necessary outhouses, cribis, Ac, in good order. j

Also, the crop this yesir, consisting of corn, cotton and
oats : with tbeogs, cattle. boraesAcj on tbe Premise.

Auares me dj lettcr.of tn person, at Rolesville, N. C.
'I i OlD.ltil IU I1L.11AH.Oct 27 '

. . d2dAwtf

, ; ;

,

': liotice- - a
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE COURT OF

Equity for Wake eoont r, attaafall term, 18C1 (amen-dv- d
at the fall term. 18?),I will sell in tbr town of For--

estTille, on Saturday th 27th dav of December nett, atoutcrj, mt ueigite tm, ,11ublic in faid town jf Forest ville, well slteated andr
well improved, belonging to the estate of tbe lata Brian
Green. I -

. . : ,'
"

J --a
ALSO, under the same authority, I will sell at the

Court House door in the town of Louuburg, on Thnrsday
tbe 1st day of January, 1863, a tract of tea acrea of land,
in th county of Franklin, near tbe land of William Har-
ris and Dr. Crudup, and belonging to tbe estate of said de-
ceased. ' ' j , ". ") ;

Both the above parcels' of land will bo s4d on a credit
of six months; purchaser to gira pond with two appror
ed secnntiea. , U

- C.B. nARRISOX. AdoaVA ConvlariosWr.' AI --SO. on the 1st dav kf Januarv. 1W3. at LouUburr.
will sll Two Hundred and Tweet v acres of land.' la the
Southeast corner of Mid jooonty oi'raakJia, adjoiaiog tba
land ot Capt. Cmdap. i ' -

Terms of sale caab ot credit to suit pwrebasew
I C B. HARRISON.

Nov. 21, 1S62. dtd
- Land for Sale. .

OJE HUNDRED A5D TTTIXTT SIX ACRES OF
land four miilea from Raleigh on tbe rifbt of

the Billsboro, road. .Only about Ua acre cleared. Tba
tract o which' John Mi, Moaarb isa rraided till lately.
Terms easy. f

WM.T. CREEK.
'

1 I
; - '. ' Eseeutor of J. O. Jeffrey.

' Nov. 11 dlw pd.

Saw Mill and Turpentine Still for Sale,
HATING lived tn best portion of timber off

I offer for late my mill immediately on the
N. C. Railroad, between 8tams and Smlthfl Idstafloas.
Tbe mill is a fifty horse power, ia good rnaaiag orders
Tbe turpeatiae still is ia good ortter, holds IS barreia.--
Can be bought oa a credit if desired. . "The still ia smi labia
for a hiikey ttUL . VINSOX.L.

LATEST FR01I THE X0KTH.
Our latest dates from the North are from rtatters of

the 2Istjrhe army Stspondcnt of the Philadel-
phia Itqnirer, wriiing frorn FaTtnowth, ayg : v. . :f?

The Federal army, under the immeiltate comfriaf
of Gen. Sumner, arrivetUwithlqi a mile, of thistIiCO
ab:iut noon yesterday,1 having ink le. the --march; from
Warrentou, 8oue forty miles, intwday aud a half.
This may be set do,wn as very, goQd marching; as: tli e
corps was encumbered, with a very heavy train of
Jiaggage wagpn:r ;'-- ' " ; A
THE aMWA BKTBAT THEIR W H EEEJLB-JUT- S R Y FlttlSO

- ON EACH oTUEBl '
-- I

.

SJtcrtly a fter the army got in motion,, yesterday
morniag, cannonading was heard some, four mi'es in
tmr advance No one seemed to understand it, as ye
had no force in the direction of the sound. Parties
were sent ahead to ascertain what it meant, when it
was asceitained that a body of the enemy liad cross-- ei

the Rappahannock as a ncrinoieriiig party, and
while marching down towards Falmouth, the rebels
opened on them, causing some considerable consterna-
tion in their ranks. About a dozen rounds were fired
before it was ascertained that they, were firing." on
our own troops.1' -

' .'. '.'l
r The fat f the rebels firing' on their own troops
proved to us that they had onV or ; m re batteries
planted on the opposite shore, for the purpose of
sweeping tiie fjad as we advanced. Generals Sumner,
and Couch soon came to a c inclusion that these bat-
teries in ut l)e at once silenced, so that we might have
free access along the river rad. j .

, .
, OPL.( ZOOK.'8 nUIOADE after! TnEM.

The 57th New York, Lieut. Cd'Ch tpmah. and the
53th Pennsylvania. Cd Brooks, advanced as skirmish
ers along the Falmouth mail until jWitniji a mile of
the town. The two n'siments vere followed lv the
remainder of the brigad - to which thv belimr. c.-- 1--
sisti n g of the 2 1 Dola ware, 0l. Bailey-- ; C6th New
York,.0.1 Pincknev, aj.d the 52 1 New York, Col.
Frank the whole" brigade commanded by Col. Zook,
of the 57th New York. Capt. Pettit's battery, the
1$ New York Artillery and Own's and Tomkin's
two Rhode Island batteries followed.

capt. pettit's battery opkss the b.vix.
Capt. Petti t's battery was at once placed upon a

high hill,' with' Z ok'sibrigade directly jn the rear,
comjdetely covered by the natural the hill.
At about half past three the first gun was sighted and
brought to beir njKJ i ;the enemy, which at ncc
brought ori a rejoinder. The first shot from the rebels
bursted directly over our battery.
i In its leading editorial the Inquirer says : , .

Great credit is given to Burnside for his masterly
evacuation of Warrenton, and removal of his tnops
southward and eastward on the high road lo Rich-
mond, strongly occupying. Fredeiicksimrg as a point
of the new base. . j

Nothing that Can be now' seen or foreseen seems
able t interfere with a continued advance, which we
hope from day to day to report. Tlie rebel tactics
seem to have been rivalled bv our own movements;
for it is asserted that, while the advauce of our army
is nearer Richmond than the main botly of lee's troops,
Seigel is nearer to Burnside than Jackson is to Lee.
It such ii the cae., why cannot the Union General
fall upon Lee at once, before Jackson coiild join-him- ,

and crush him without numbers ?
But the details of our present moverri nts are un-

known, and it would be but speculation to export
certain actions and certain results of our troops at this
juncture; only let them go and action will speedily
come to meet them. ' -

'

,

' Meanwhile; the movement isstill forward ; the warm
rains donot impede our advance, while they make the
Potomac impassable to Jackson, or rendT his threats
entirely impotent.- - Thej headquarters of Burnside are
constantly advancing, and the army corps are rendez-
vousing at Fred ricksbiirg, preparatoiy to' a move-ni- e

t still further South! veu to Richmond, for by the
latest accounts Leceems to have taken' the alarm, and
is pressing hastily to thf? Capital. -

1

Funeral Notice. T.
The Funeral Sermon jof Louis', Moxtagc wiH take

place at his residence on Thursday evening, JTov. i'th, at
VA o'clock. ' '

Friends and acquaintances invited to attend.
Nov. 26.

" r
j d2tpd. .

Steam Saw Mill For Sale.
THE UNDERSIGNED bare an excellent Steam

Millof Twenty-tw- o Horse Power, which they
will sell cheap; They will- - sell the engine either with, or
without the saw it ill. r . '

For further particulars address
11 A ItS 11 ALL A KEAMS,

Loaisbnrfr, N. C. '
Nov. 26, 1862. d7tpd

NOTICE.

OX Monday. 15th December next, I will sell
Forestville, Wake countr, 15 miles Vorth of

Raleigh, the following property.belonging to the estate
of Benjamin F. Biddte. deceased., vis Abnnt n
(among them are likelj young men, wjamen and boys.) a
carriage and harness, a rockawaj.and set of doable bar-- 1
dess, a baggj and harness, a wsgon with iron axletreea
and two sets of harness, several barrels of pork, household
and kitchen furniture also, a Mavnard Rifle, a Navj
Kerolver and a Colt's Kevolver, and several pounds, of fin
sporting powder.

Terms made known on dav of sale. -

? SAML. S. BIDDLE, Adm'r.
Forest ville, Wake county, Nov. 25, 1862. 29-d- td

Office Wilmisotos & VVfldon It. K. G.f 1

Wilmington, N. C.. Nov. 20th, 1862.

TIIE adjourned meeting ef the Stockholders of
Wilmington k. Weldon Kailroad Company iU

be held on the 4th dav of December next, at Wilmington
S. D. WALLACE, Prcs'tpro Km.

nov 25 . 'J: 1 29-dt- m

Portable Ink!!!
THE Subscriber will send to anj address, npon

ot One Dollar, full directions for making four
different colors of th'u valuable i k, viz, : black, blue, rod
and green, i

It only requirea a sharp pointed stick to write with it.
can be carried in the pocket, and is alwava ready j hence its
usefulness to onr soldiers. Can pe aent py letter lor ten
cents. It is mdeuiDle.

Addresi - GEORGE C. VcXEILL. '
Amelia C. IL, Va.

Nor 26, 1862. i dJtpd

Booms to Let
good anrnrnisbed Uoons to let In jibeTITO part of the city, with or without board. '

j

. Address to this oQce. -

JfovW I k J - 23-dt- fn


